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Strathconà and gentlemen and boys and gtrl», ther 
are à lea liberal amounts for the races, 
four in *11,' for man, boys, Li lle ; ana 
gentlemen pair cicn an» bbyst ana 
girls a pair each. The amounts to 
be awarded total upwards of $50.

crime was eaus;d by fine night bar1, 
Uie .-loglslattire- t*r, tfce ’Closing of the 
bars at T p.m.; otULlj and th- pa-âl.-.g 
-r 6tne> am •nlhuWtS' eé ti.e Ifcensilaw. 
He argued that a g-sat ceil of the 
joth among. tiw to. v.g i as among thi 
native population. H; mado a p ei on 
Jti.Hih ih t.fb young men from ti eeaet- 
j.n arovlnc u who wcie being exposed 
to the dangers of this evil, 
line. - . >-*

The StrathepRa By Appointment YE CASTLE HOTE
Town Council One Block South of C. IN. R. Station.

Two Blocks North of Jaspe
Cuisine and service unexcelled.

Seventy splendidly furnished and well heated rooms.

• Baths, Steam Heating and Electric Lights.

MOST MODERN HOTEL IN THE CITY
RATES S2.CO

' (Wednesday’s Daily)
* The town council was in regular 
welKly session last night with ti e may 
or In the chair, and a fullrcouncil boarc 
besides a number of spectators. At e 
the reading of the minutes, e.e., to.»» 
munications were reached.

A reportt from the ornerai' Eledrt. 
Fl.-e - Alarm Company regarding th: 
cost of lire alarms, was reterreu to t c 
U--0 ana lignt cWmmiitea.

Dr. Arphibald, mod.cal health offre 
cr, wrote, sugg rating that the isolation 
hospital be ae-ess.bie td waterworkc 
ana sewerage ana suggesting that i 
oe In the same brock as the o.he- hos 
pital. He pojited out that there was 
no aanger from conu g.on anu ouil n.» 
the cus.om followed in the large: ct.i.i. 
where brlek or stem > ouilcLng; were 
er-ctrd in Clos; prox.miiy to o.) e 
eulU-ngs. Ha sc g gesclone were fiict 
ior luturc rcfireri.e

A Lt.cr from \th; Leduc tieisurer 
asking for iniormatlon rcgirding th 
chemical cng.n; and anotn-r from t e 
; 0.t Saskatchewan treasurer re tie 
town ball were rifcrtel »o the engln-

There was a full aêetdanco at the 
coanclL hoard >lpct nij.it fWl.h Jd./cr
>£>Us in. the chair.
» 1$ wge ordered that tha mayor and 
secretary treasurer be authorized to 
*lgn tho necseeary petition for the city 
charter» and. ata» to Lscua a choguc fer 
$100 to be deposit* 1 with thc^rovi, cal 
treasurer to pay for printing, .etc. 
,-The, mayor suggestei that each, oorn- 

fils in the O-flce oj, ’.h;

H. M. the Kingh horsehair or cotton wadding and 
led with any silky material which 
r be on hand. Th; simple décora
is of bow and ribbon hanger are not

A CASE FOR ASSISTANCE.
Rev. Mr. Corey spoke at the Strath* 

cona council last night on beha.f of 
the Pe.lt o.i of Lt. Coll son, asking that 
some assistance b; g.vei Mis. Mclo.i- 
akt, whoje husband died rcceitly.

The husband was a hard-working 
nan,, the revelead gentleman said, who 
labored In th; coal ni ne. He first look 
pneumonia and later fever,
,ie cicd.

per day. W. SPURREL, Manager.
H.R.H. the PaiNCcop W«t »

from which mltto° hate a
secretary treasurer on which th; -_oc- 

She was left with three.li.tle children «menti referred to tho several commit 
the youpgsst two and th; oh e it live. tee; be placed. Éach committee will 
and his no means of b~ing rcturtei »o tiiefj aes what' work Is to fcfl done anc 
her horn ; ffi Nova Scot a. Tho husband ! nothin gwl 1 be neglected, 
r.ortgt g ;d à farm in th; east to core: The question of the foundation ol 

wçst for hi; wife’s health. Bec heâlth I the engine at the power house was 
Improved, but unfortunately th; hus- discussed at some length and the chair- 
band succumbed. r | man of tire lire am light comm tie.

The question was referred to the tl- arifr the town engineer wars appetite: 
*.anee committee with pove - to act. ! tjo confer with any engmej.o or c.hci

Mr. Robert W. ,Lundrum asked tha. 
his property, N.E., ate. 19, b; not in 
eluded in th; cxtenlei c.ty limits. The 
»eUr wa; tiled.

Henry Wapshott reported on recei. 
sales of Impounded an.male.

Messrs. Beck, Em;ry, Newell * Bol
ton, of Edmonton, wrote regard!v g th 
building on Whyte avenue, of Consta 
ble Frank Harris, recently stopped by 
the town. They contended it was net 
an infraction of the new tire limit by 
law, as It was in course of ercctior 
before it was pass;! and asked if tl e 
town thought it was a violation tha. 
action be taken at once and a test cite 
made in order that th; matter mlgh 
Le s-tiled, h Tc letter was reierre-d te 
the solicitor.

Piank ranker, idtal manager ol the 
the telephono system in Rossland, ap 
plied for a pos.t.oo If telephone con 
struction work were begun hcie soon.

The local medical fraternity in a 
letter endorsed the hospital site offered 
by John Walter.

Messrs. Rutherford, Jamieson & 
Moore, on behalf of Jos. Hshscorle 
; iking for el-ctrc oower to run a 
chopper near the Saskatchewan bridge. 
The letter was referred to the tire, wa
ter and light committee.

Dr. Archibald reported on the Al e 
iam, wudiv it is tCyorted that manure 
ana other, refuse is being dumped on 
one end and ic; lor te r.gerato." pur
poses taken out of the other. The mat
ter was referred to the Province, 
health ofllcer. Mr. Jeze n:ah Daly ad 
dresccd th; council, stating Mr. Al e. 
wa; not to blame as he had frequent!? 
forbidden th; dump.ng of refute.

Progress was reported In a numte 
of questions that had been relerred to 
various comm uées.

The town solicitor reported that tie 
draft of the city charter would be re d; 
for constdcrat.on of the council on 
Thursday.

The petition of a numbar of grocers 
asking that the early closirg byiavt 
be rresale 1, was considered. On Its be
half Mr. McKey and Mr. Jeremiah Daly 
spoke briefly. Th s petition was reler- 
cd to th; bylaw*, committee for cons. , 
eration and report.

The bylaw with. reference t; the 
Canadian Bank of Commerce, asked for 
by the local manager at the last 
meeting', wa; g ven its first reading.

Councillor Rank n submitted a num
ber of questions with reiecence to the, 
waterworks and sewerage, as to their 
time of completion, where material ia,

K. IV. MacKENZIE BCÜKSEUER AND 
STAT10NES

•EDMONWN, AL3ÇRTA.
Keeps on band all kinds of

Local Improvememenf Forms 
School Disfric Forms, Hyloplate 
Blackboards, Desks, Etc.

ivagant and will g re unlimited 
«ire to small wearer*. The ma- 
1 needed for the hood is 1-2 yard 
iches wide, and for the muff, 1-2 
to line it 1-2 yard of 29-lnch1. ma- Black e While

JAMES BUCHANAN & CO.
score// WHISKY DISTILLERS

4 Sizes, 2

HOLLY SHEPPARD D. O. ROBLIN, TORONTO
Sek Canadian Agent *

LOCALS.
—Mr. Robert Cook ban left for hiS 

home in Calodon’a., Mich., afters erd- 
ing several months in Strathcona.

—Abo Kent, th; v.e 1 known Strath- 
cona hockey player, is again in th; 
game and will b; w.th th; e.m In : he 
next contest.

—Friends w 11 gr'at’y r g e to learn 
of the e'rious Illness from apierdici.ic 
of Alfred Harris, cldMt son of -Cons.a- 

i ble Frank Harris.
' —The Angliclan Young People’s As
sociation has been re-organized and 
will hold It; first regular meeting this 
evening at which officers will be -.lett
ed for the coming year.

| ( —Mr. T. E. Powers has been appoint-, 
ed traveller and expert of th; J. I. 
Case Harvesting Machine Co for the 
district north of Red Deer with head- 

j quarters at Strathcma.
—The n;w city charter for Strativ- 

cona, which to to bo asked for from 
the provincial legislature, is now In 
form for cubmiss on to that holy. It 
ha; been finally rcv’re ! by Town So’- 

1 ic tor Jamieson and City Solicitor B’ck 
of Edmonton.

—An assualt case which has been 
pending before Magistrate Tipton for 
several weeks cam; up again Monday 
and was further adjourned for a week 
The prosecutor is represented .by J. 
R. Lavell and the defendant by Ruther
ford, Jamieson and Mode.

DALY BEFORE DON’T TRUST 0 LUCKwill cost 75 cents each. More of th's 
ty.o; of box is being sold than 
soy ftther, but a quotation is mad; of 
$'5!ijlt ti» sector tvne, which Is in us; 
in Darts of Montreal.

The installation of a, 12-inch elect-o 
mechanical gorg in th; pumping sta
tion would be necessary, so that when 
ah alarm is rounded th"1 attendant could 
start the pumps at one;.

All that is necessary for tho outside 
wiring of this system is to run on; 
No. 9- galvanized iron wire from the 
central station, and on to th; first box, 
through the came in series, and on to 
the nrxt box, etc.-, and then back again 
to the central.

The cost of the above apparatus ap
proximately would be $ 1350 f. o. b. at 
Montreal, but a com”what similar sys- 
t»m could be obtained for $ 100 and a 
tht-d at $’09.

No action has yet b'en taken by tho 
town.

THE COUNCIL When to buy lumber o:
There’s a difference you know and unless you examine our stock before 

buying you cannot tell whether you are getting the best value for your 
money or not.

We have a good stock1 of sills, dimension, shlplap, siding, celling, floor
ing, in fact everything you need to build with. ,

Good stock of sash and doors al ways on hand.

Factory work promptly and carefully attended to,

building material of any kind.NE5IT FUND FOR FIR EMEN
(( iWtinevolent fund In connection with 

idmonton fire brigade, has been 
prated. At present the fund con- 
if only $10. which was received by 
Davidson from th; National Trust 
n recognition of- the: gjod work 
re fighters did ix tlic fire, in the 
hy’s office at the corner, of Jas- 
Isnue and f irst street on Sat- 
[night.-„ . • r,’
I Is the first voluntary monetary 
lltlon the men have received since 
Brmatton of a paid fire - brigade, 
manimous consent Was given the 
|o place the Trust Company con- 
ion to the credit of the benevolent 
E All further donations receiv- 
ler similar circumstances, will go 
Le same fund.
Imoney thus secured will b; used 
Est the firemen who- may be in- 
Bwhrle on duty or for relief of 
Brs of the brigade who may stand 
■d of assistance or for other good 
Efficient causes.

He Offers a New Site at Lesser Cost
For the New Hospital—His Advice
on the Engines Defective Footings

W. H. CLARK & CO., LIMITEDA famiilir face and a voice Irequently 
heard at recent mantings of the Strath- 
cona town council are those of Mr. 
.Jeremiah Daly, a well-known cttlzai 
who took a prominent part to th; re
cent civic meetings and subsequent 
campaign. Mr. Dalÿ has pronounced 
Ideas on many of the que.tlon; that 
come up for consideration and very of
ten favors the council with his views.

Last night he was heard on a num
ber of Défassions, tn; .trat being tur- 
tho new power house engine cUcuesion.

Excuse me, gentlemen” he said tn 
.eloquent tone;, “for breaking in.o 
your noble council, but! don’t go to aw 
In any case, avoid it at toll costs, brace 
her up, east, we;t,J north and south 
although she is In a sand bed,—but 
don’t go to law.”

When the Walter’s site for th; hos
pital wa3 up later Mr. Daly came for
ward with a proposition to give the 
same spies , Juiatf as r.ear ho l ntre of 
the town and more e’evatld not for 
$10.000 but for $6.000.

"Be careful gentlemen," he exclaim
ed in hushed tone;, “bs qaroful and do 
.your business on the square."

The mayor stated in reply that at 
one time ne had looks!, with favoe- on

Phone 37 9th Street, Edmonton

THE Oxford Hot Water Boiler take* 
advantage of every known scien
tific point which wilk increase 

the generation and distribution of heat.
We have increased its power enor

mously by making the walls of the fire 
pot slant inwards above the fire. This 
gives a greater surface for the direct 
action of the rays of head

IMPROVED FARM TO RENTThe Strathcona town council had an 
Informal committee mealing yesterday 
afternoon with Mr. A. E. Morrison, 
the Edmonton city electrician in charg; 
of the installation of the automatic el? 
ephone system. Th; question was 
fully discussed and much valuable In
formation obtained from, the Edmon
ton expert.

NE^V SITE FOR THE HOSPITAL 
The new-site for the Strathcona j 

municipal hospital just purchased dor 
$10,000 from John Walter has much 
to commend it to those who take an 
interest In the public institutions of 
the town.

It Is rituated on the high ground just 
south west of the troad leading up from 
the brewery and faces Anderson ave
nue and is betweai West and Walter 
streets.

The lots are on' the high ground and 
command an excellent view of th; (river 
and valley.

The reasons urged by th; medical ; 
fraternity composed of Drs. P. A. Mc
Donald, S. Archibald, L. W. May, Evan 
Greene, R. Colllson. J; M. Hobson, and 
W. H. Larell Ini tSvor of (this selection 
are as follows—

1) ’ The grounds’are adequate In ana
Ito meet the pra;.;.it and future needs 
for hospital" building tor many years 
to- corns And the area will permit of 
beautifying the grdünds with gardens, 
walks &c., thereby Enhancing the value 
and usefulness of the Institution in 
many ways...... .. ............ . ' ' ' j

2) The Bite Itself according to all ! 
present indications wtU , becom; great- ! 
ly enhanced in values’ l nttha v-ary near 
future and be a most important as- 
"Aet of the municipality. The price 
quoted of WOO per lot being decidedly 
below the present markti, price of land 
anywhere In the vlfilnlty.

3) The" prospect of high level com
munication between the two cities in 
the' Vrear

320 Acres of Excellent Land in theHOSPITAL SITE SELECTED.
The town of Strathcona has accepted 

the of for of John Walter for the site 
composed of thirty lots In th; west en; 
at a cost of $ .0,000. The property 
wa; held by Mr.. Waltîr at $'.4,000. ou 
on consideration of the town ere:ting 
a suitable building h; offer el it at the 
above price. The e.te was Strongly en
dorsed by the local physicians, should a 
site directly on the rher bank be un
available.

Sturpon District. Apply toOxford 
Hot Water 

Boiler NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, LimitedTOWN MUST BEAR Corner Jasper and First, Edmonton,IICIPAL OWNERSHIP LECTURE The first water section over the fire 
is double depth, with bell-shaped flues, 
which also increases the surface direct^ 
displayed to the action of the heat,

These are but two of tiae exclusive 
points which make the Oxford Hot 
Water Boiler the most economical and 
moot efficient home-warming apparatus 
on the market- If you will drop us a 
post card, we will send you our cata
logue, which explains the whole system.

1004

The Gurney Foundry Co., Limited, Toronto 
Hamilton, Montreal, Winnipeg, Vancouver 
UJE GURNEY STANDARD META* COH 

LMiTED, CALGARY

RESPONSIBILITYMcKague, a newspaper man of 
lea land. and a= student of poii- 
omestic and civic economy, who 
tiling Canada in the Interests of 
[cate of New Zealand papers of 
persuasions, is In Edmonton lo

ir. Me Hague's

FARMERS SHIP YOUR GRAIN AND GET HIGHEST POSSIBLE PRICE

Randall, Gee 8c Mitchell
‘ The Reliable House”

cash on track or buy subject to Government" .Grad-ql and weight
1c Bushel Commission and Daily Prices

Our agents services will cost you nothing and he will provide you bars.

mission is "to 
ip Canadian conditions ’as h; 
lem, especially with regard to 
ownership. Incidentally, being 
i apostle of the municipal own- 
idea. he is delivering occasion- 
ires, as he goes a lor g and un- 
i persuasion of the trades and 
ouncll has arranged to give a 
in Edmonton on Monday even- 

ct. the 4th, at eight o'clock In 
B, academy, taking municipal 
kip as his topic. There will be 
Ige, as Mr. McKaga; Is not out 
B any money out Of the infor- 
(thit he has traversed thréê con
to gather.-

Will

WILL J. KEEN
DISTRICT AGENT.

Corner of Queens Avenue and Elizabeth Streets. Edmonton. 
DRAWER 5.

HOCKEY PROSPECTS.
Strathcona Intermediate Hockey 1 

Club were Informed yesterday through 
Mr. V. T. Richards that the City 
League series between the Strathcona 
and Edmonton Intermediates and Al
berta College and the High. School for 
which Dr. Reid had givenj medals was 
called off, owing to th* withdrawal of 

--- ------ * * ' "" ' The

The matter has bexi Investigated 
thoroughly by the Fire and Light com
mittee of the town council and after 
careful consideration the/ have brought 
In the following report : —

"tour commute; reports having gon; 
fully Into the terms of the agreement, 
or contract between the town and th; 
Goldie * McCulloch Co. of Galt and' 
finds that the whole question hinge; 
on the footings which, should, havs been 
placed under the concret; base specified 
by the company.

It! Is certain {he prenant feeling; arc 
Inadequate considering tl^e natur; of 
the soil and th< only wij |a tvhich w; 
can find the company responsible is 
that their agents who Installe! the ma
chinery might .have advise! the town 
officials before they consentod to in
stall the engine;.

"After Visiting the plant we cm only 
suggest two ways of remedying the 
faulty construction. Either by re
inforcing the present foundation or by 
eçpcting a new foundation on proper 
footing* As It is an Important mat
ter. tft dee d; we leave It to tho 
full council t; say how. or In what man
ner tho work shall be carried out.

To ereet i new foundation and put 
in new fixturea, south of the present

IF YOU ARE BUYING or 
• IF YOU ARE SELLING..........

, for yourself who does the business every

SATURDAY, AT TWO O’CLOCK 
On the Market Squahe,

EDMONTON.
Cattle, Horses, Wagons, Harness, Etc.

AUCTIONEER' SMITH
Office at The Seton-Smith Co., McDougall Ave.
-Office Phone 250. Edmoutoi", Alberta
Ptaole Phoiie 383. P. 0. Box 3

BUT
MAIDEN 

RICH -

A YOUNG MAN POOR 
BUT BECOMINGLY BOLD. 

A BOX OF /,

Street Railways SEEMINGthe Edmonton Intermediates. 
Strathcona people are naturally muen 
disappointed as they had giverf consid
erable attention to their Intermedia e 
team and hoped with the line up that 
they Intended putting on the ice to have 
the best aggregation of that clax; in 
the two towns. They have however 
arranged for a game next Tuerday 
night with Revillon’s In Strathcona and 
will play the return the following Fri
day.

Pay Wellfuture plaça; this within 
easy reaching distance of a large po
pulation tn both Edmonton and Strath- 
cona. 'whereas if TACTFULLY SENT. 

NOW HE COLLECTS 
. HER PAPA’S RENT i

ptr/resrercowcrrarsm
X. WJ. BoydÆ

CANDYC

slt6 werq eelected 
any- great distance from this it would 
icnier large and up-to-date hospitals 
of Edmonton, easily accessible, from the 
south over the bridge.

4) All çwta of the building from 
the elevation, of this site would com- 
man<{ a, good, view of Strathcona and 
Edmonton and the river.

„ LOCALS.
(Thufsday’s Daily)

—The ttVwn/pouncll meet this even
ing to,cQnsller the, draft of the pro
posed city Charter and other matters.

-At a meeting of the Bap.lrt church 
—last Irtght- Mlssee Kempt on, Ritchie 
and Grant were appointed to arrange 
for the collection o' the last payment 
on the new church organ.

—E. J. Rowley Is supplying tempor
arily as night police officer In the ab
sence of Officer Harris who Is detain
ed at hi* heme, owl a» to the serious 
Illness of hi; little e;n.

—Mr1. A .T. Mode of Rutherford, 
Jamieson and Mode, with Mrs. Mode 
v ho tirve been on their honeymoon 
trip tp- thB former's home In Vanklcek 
Hill, Ont? have returned to Strathcona.

-The fancy drese carnival tomorrow 
night la the Strathcona rink gives pro
mise of being -• highly1 eueceaefol *1» 
fair. Ir| addition to the prizes for beat 
fancy and comical costume* for ladle*

Calgary Albertan—The population of 
the twin town; of Peri -Al*Ütkr a-.d For„ 
William Is ’ less that) the city of 
Calgary. It Is much less than the 
dty of Calgary and suburb;.

The Port Arthur street’ railway 
joins thet wo towns- Last year the 
revenue from fares, freight and ad
vertising amounted to $63,722.8f.

The total expenditure amount;! tb 
$20,403 less than that.

That speaks pretty well for pub
lic ownership of a strec.

THE TURF, at
Miller, the milget rider, who 
ibout 95 ■’pounds tind stands 
>ur feet Wgh. will earn at 
.000.00 this year. In 1906 h* 
race a He sî*e to accumulate s of $ioo-;ooe.oe. • ■ —

ANOTHER WONDERFUL BASE
railway

In the expenditure, sinking fund and 
interest are Included. The cost of 
maintenance Is low, because the elec-

More 1» 8eme thing -that will be Welcome 
News to Many a Discouraged One.

zgSaSk t “Foe several years
1 have been troubled 

ll B with gas around my
k 8^, heart, shortqess ol
' . g breath, my food did
-WigNtCv not digest properly.

it turned sour in my 
/ ’ x stomach, causing me

great distress ; often, 
too, I had disagree-* 
able attaclcs of belch ■

trie light and street railway ' scheme 
are ram together. • The power Is Wa
ter power.

However, this is another evldsnce 
that in a progressive city stress cars 
when well managed will pay well.

The city of Port Arthur own»; Its 
own light plant and made- $8,836 last 
year. It ownes its own telephone 
p»ant and h,ln ccnpMlt ioh wltn 
thé Bell system and mi* $3.065. -

The telephones ars $21 for buatnete 
tsienbo/w; and $12 for hours 'phones. 
The cxwt of Installation waa $50,00.

The fares on the railway are 6 
cent fare,- six ticket* for 25 cents, 
workmen. C tickets for 26 cents, 
children ten tiokeultrtor 26 cents.

In time to get thatimduiaj !0 qojGvog am

SU^XWS
Icelje!. As manager of tho 
ties I would liks -to say such 
e case. The Intermediates 
series of game* b sc two out 

IDr. Reid wanted thrae out of 
hg to our city league flxtur- 
laideral th; three out of five 
[ would take too [much time 
I finish thlxseaam, therefore 
[called oft the games and not 
bellstOs. ’r., -r 
I .. J. _ JOS..JX»H*MBL,
I Jan 30.

JO SpuiH taken that you promised to send 
at X riras, to theof ladle; sho:s valued at $

’H3I[dV S3)SP) Folks at HomeWiLLfABl H. Reed 
ing gàn and heart bum, ànd severe pains 
across the small of thy bnrk.

“I tried Dr. Lconhardt’s Anti-Pill and 
from the very first found relief. Anti-Pill 
has indeed curecf me.”

This i$ the voluntary statement ofWm. 
H. Reed, of 165 Queen St., Kingston, Ont.

All ibealcrs or The XVilson-Fyle Co., 
Limited, Niagara Falls, Ont. 6o<;

MORAL REFORM PETITION. ,
1 At the masting oî the Stratlr.ana. 
j town council last n gilt Mr. S. D.Bl«7- 

n«y, Edmonton, app^ar^d in eupport .cf
ci 1 r f - ; w from VT A — —ifcX nM#l« - — 3 1 I A—

PIC3 gup[3110
pooS AtOJJ ERNEST BROWNbed of carets at a?=.r y>d, .hen build 

up and- re-lntorcc all ihrough. He 
could r.ot however, glv* tha coat of ttd; 
undertaking off h»»-*

a l:t;;p from thd Te rroeranrs and Mer- 
al Reform Commltt;; of which te la 
tho dtcrotary. He urged that ttioçeun- 

! ell pass a résolut on as tho let e- ask- 
I cd, endorsing tha te.A.on now before

* (C. W. Mathers, succesabr) 
Jasper avenue, Edmonton 

Phone 252 P.O. Box 276
PICTURE FRAMING

mm.

1 w- B. STENNETT j
Buyer and exporter of

RAW FURS ^ I
f: m.

REPRESENTING _ ' >

MON JO, New York, N.Y.

P Country Merchants, Traders, Traders, Ranchers, having raw furs
k will do well to drop me a line for price lists, which will be sent
■ free in request. Sender bring me your collection. I quarantee you
■ prompt returns.1 - Correspo idence Solicited

35 years exp erience in fur trade.
I P. O. Box 201 1st. St. 'ÎUmonton Phone 447 ’


